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Book By Ruth Vail . ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. G.

children were in

manner won for him a host of friends
and the sympathy of the entire com-muni- ty

is expressed on every hand
for the grief-stricke- n family.

A. Boyce and twoi

Edenton Saturday,

Edenton Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ward and their

daughter, Lelia Faye, accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Ward, of Eden-
ton, to the home of Mr. and Mrs. N.

Weeksville; Mrs. Celas Ferebee and
Mrs. Skinner Chalk, of Morehead
City, and Mrs. W. I. Grover, of
Newhope, Va.

Mr. Weeks was a native of Pas-
quotank County, a son of the later
Mr. and Mrs. James Weeks, of

at the home on Front Street in Hert-
ford on 'Monday afternoon at 8 o'-

clock, with the Rev. D.. M.--
.

Sharpe,
Pastor, of the s Hertford Methodist
Church.ofBciating, and Rev. A. A.
Butler; pastor of Great Hope Bap-
tist Church, assisting.

Members of the choir of the Hert-
ford Methodist Church sang.'

Pallbearers Included the only son
of the 'deceased. J. Edward wuka

evening.
The condition of Wilbur Jordan is

reported to be somewhat improved.

Now Offered For Sale
' ,5 - ,

'
, i

"River Acres" by Ruth Vail, a
book of poems of the farmlands of
this eastern section of our State, is

just off the Kaleidograph press,
Dallas, Texas. The book is announc--;
ed in the October number of. "Kalek

Q. Ward, near Belvidere, Sunday af
Sprinkle chocolate stains with bo-

rax before washing. Wash in cold
water.Weeksville, having been a resident of

JMizaneth uty before coming to
Hertford in 1912. He was for a long
time engaged in the insurance busidograph' a national magazine of,

iverse. There i V 'also announce
RYLAND

Lehman Ward spent the week-en- d

of Hertford,' his brother, John Weeks ness, representing the Jefferson
Standard Insurance Comnanv. Ho

ment in the State News. :V '

! In this book Mrs. Vail has done in Edenton with George Ward.has been in ill health for several.honor "to; North Carolina, especially years, but few realized his condition

oi n.icKory, va., ; and H. E. Sedge-wic- k,

Jr;i Francis Griffin, J. W. Grif-
fin, and &; J4 R. Sedgewick, all of
Elizabeth. City...

Surviving ate his wife, who was
formerly -- Mias. Ellie Sedgewick, ofElizabeths qty;;' one son, J. Edward
Weeks, ofr, Bertford; one brother,John Weeks: firf hm

was so serious. He was down town
on Friday and many of his friends
who saw- and talked with him hH

For Best Storage Facilities, Reasonable Rates,
Liberal Advances and for Best Prices When
Selling, Ship Your Peanuts to

New Peanut Growers Corp.
W. SEINES, Manager

P. O. Box 186 - Suffolk, Va. - Phone 142

not heard of the serious attack Which

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis and their
daughter, Lois, from near Sign Pine,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Harriet
Parks. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parks
were dinner guests of Mrs. Parks.

Miss Mary Lee Davis and little
Phyllis Rogers spent several days re-
cently with Mrs. Joe Byrum, near
Cannon's Ferry.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Byrum were in

occurred on night until they
learnea oi.nis death. .

Mr:-- Weeks WftS ' ft ' niAH fif ira" jt to., mas. Kj. Li. Ball, of character, whose friendly and genial
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ON DISPLAY SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7

,inis eastern Aaruiuig ,

does honor to Perquimans, her birth-- .
place. The book is three little books

:jn one. Book-- . I ? is .composed of
ipoems of ' farm life, idealized and
Jlifted up Ur inspire us with their
libeauty. Book II, "Negro .Singing,"
rvery attractive dialect verse. Book

:III, "Trail Binding," is a book of
.more serious workyvoicing different

phases of man's work. The last is
:an unfinished work,, the author hopes
to add to this book later. The an-

nouncement in the October number
of Kaleidograph poetry magazine,
reads:

"Ruth Vail, a North Carolinian,
was born and reared near the little
town of Hertford, which is situated
on the beautiful, picturesque river
Perquimans.

"For the last twenty-si- x years she
has lived in the historic old town of
Edenton, where most of these poems
were written.

"Published poems of hers have re-

ceived prizes and honorable mention
here and abroad. She sings of the
fields and flatlands of her eastern
home, of man's laborers, of the God
he works to find through those labors

voicing her faith in the beauty and
f splendor of common things.

Her writings have a sincere emo-

tional reaction tomrd ' Home; she
says ska has written the only thing
she can write down herself."

Mrs. Vail, has made a study of
. poetry for the last 12 years. To

quote The , State, she is not a new
poet joining ' the ever growing ranks
of poets, published poems of hers
having appeared in numerous publi-
cations over a period of years here
and in England. Her name is listed,
in "Principal Women of America,"
"Vol. L; 80 3L. There is also a bio-

graphical sketch of Mrs. Vail in
"'Who's Who In American Poetry,"
1937, January' Galleon ' Press, New
York. She is a member of "The
Poetry Society, Inc.," "The Poetry
Society of Virginia," "Bookfellows"
and other organizations!

RUth Vail was- - the former Miss
Ruth Newbold, a - daughter of the
late John Newbold and Mrs. New-bol- d,

and a sister of J.' H. Newbold
and Mrs. David Cox, jr., of

U. S. Army To Enlist
More Than 1800 Men

In 4th Corps Area
Jobs for more than 1,800 young

men in the Fourth Corps Area are
open in the United States Army.

Within the next few weeks, enlist-

ments will be made under War De-

partment orders to bring the Army
np to the full .authorized strength of

165,00. it,has been announced by
Major General t George Van Horn

Mjsseley,' commanding general for the
Fourth Corps Area at Atlanta, Ga.
i Applications, are already being
taken at recruiting ( stations in the
eight southeastern states which make

Up the Fourth Corpse Area, but vacan-

cies for more than 1,800 soldiers are
still available "

Recruits toot "only are offered the
opportunity i of. service in the Army
6f the . United States, but also have
the chance to extend their education,
take vocational training in the Army
schools and prepare themselves for
careers, either continuing in the
Army or in' civilian life after their
enlistments expire.

A number of schools for enlisted
men are maintained j at Army posts
which offer educational advantages

It's the newest of all low-price-d cars . . . new in every feature, fitting and
fabric . . . also the most thoroughly safe, the most thoroughly proved,

the most thoroughly dependable.

PERFECTED

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Saturday, November 7, Chevrolet will present the brilliant
ON to the only complete low-pric- car Chevrolet for

1937, the complete car completely new. You'll want to see it, for

it reveals an even greater measure of superiority over its field

than the fine car which in 1936 set a new all-tim- e high in Chev-

rolet sales.

Chevrolet for 1937 is new all through . . . new in the unequaled

beauty of its Diamond Crown Speed line Styling . . . new in the

unmatched comfort and safety of its All-Sile- All-Ste- el Body,
now available for the first time on any low-price- d car . . . and

most excitingly new in the greatly increased power and acceler-

ation of its High -- Compression Valve-in-He- ad Engine. Then,

too, this thrilling motor car is proved all through. It embodies

all the extra-valu-e features which hare made Chevrolet depend-
able and complete beyond any other ear m its price range.

'Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer. See and drive tht com-pk- te

kfy new. Let your own good judgment tell yon
that thw new Chevrolet fcr 1587 k th outstanding value of this

'new motor year! '

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN

ALL THESE FEATURES AT
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

Knet-Actio- n and Shockproof Steering on Matter De Luxe model only.
General Motors Installment Plan monthly payments to suit your purse.

(WHk

Reeogniaed evarywhere as the tafeat, smoothest.

to enlisted men,, after they- - have .be-

come qualified in their profession as
a soldier, particularly in vocational

k training for those showing ability in
. certain special fields. , ,

There . are ??; seventeen recruiting
stations in the eight states, Georgia,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Flor-

ida, Alabama, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana, which are in the
Fourth Corps Area.;.! In addition, for
the next thirty days, there will be ten
roving: parties of recruiters canvass- -

I ing sections of these states which are
not near a recruiting station. -

- i Announcements of times and dates
when- - these parties will visit particu--

' ar localities of these states will be
s announced later by ? District Recruiting

J '-Officers.

Applicants for service must i be
if between the ages tof 18 and 85 and

physically fit They will be enlisted
as privates with t at monthly pay of
$21 but most of that is 'velvet, as
the Army , provides food,, clothing,

,' shelter and medical care.' T;

NEW
VAIVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE

Moch more powerful, nach more spirited, and
. the thrift king of itt price data.

V ISW AtUSUNT,
SS

Whit, roomier, mora loxariow, aad ib. p
aa-rto- el .bodies . eomhiaing iijeoo. ?rith Mfrty.

' ,..V; .; .. ..': if,.. 6 '(-

KIW-DIAMO- CROWN

SPEIDUNi STYUNO
'

Making this "new 193? Cherrolet the smartest

;ir and most dktinethre of all low-pric- ed ears.

GENUINE FISHER .

r NO CRAFT .VENTILATION )

Eliminating' drafts,1 tmoke," windahield clouding

most dependable brakes ever bout.

IMPROVED GLIDING
KNEE-ACTI- RIDE

(atmasMMaA
Proved by more than two million Knee-Actio- n

users to be the world's safest, smoothest ride.

SAFETY PLATE GLASS
ALL AROUND

(ttMMIM)
The finest quality, clearest-visio- n safety plate

glass, included as standard equipment.

SUPER-SAF-E

SHOCKPROOF STEERING
(at m extra sost)

Steering so true and vibrationlesa that driving
is almost effortless.
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;Fcr r: r.Ii ";n Vceks promoting health, otwafort, aatety.
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The community was shocked' and

saddened to learn on Sunday of the
death of F. Mullen Weeks, who died
at 2 o'clock Sunday morning, at the
Norfolk General Hospital in Norfolk,
t!t which place he had arrived only
in hour I-- - J.

& :oMoweM;(Luinievro.iiet4

Hertford, N. C
Funeral f x 3 f-- r llr. Veeks,

rho was n r ' ' - ' ' 1 'i


